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Of our students in good positions since
last March first, from Kane and
Warren Colleges. Business men want
our graduates.

Success is Sure
Ifvou join us. We lead in our I i e.

Fall Opening September 5, Mil).

Warren Iiusiiiew College,
C. W. Smith, President, Pa.
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Oil market closed at f 1.30.

Ia your subscription paid?
You can get It at Ilopkina' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale

at this office. tf
The Ueushaw blacksmith shop will

be closed all day next Saturday,
You cau save money on a Rug or

Carpet, at Robinson's. Read their ad-

vertisement in this paper. It
The interior of the Hopkins store is

being beautifled by a coat of paint and a
steel ceiliug will also be added.

Fob Salk. Three good work horses,
weigh each 1,4(10 lba. Harness and wag
on. J. U. C. Seigwortb, Liokingville, Pa.

The Monarch Clothing Co., of Oil
City and Franklin, are showing a full
lineof new Kail Suits, Coats, Skirts and
Petticoat, as well as new Kail Dresses lor
Girls and Children. It '

In our account of the Rudolph
lat week we omitted the names of

Arthur Rudolph and family 8, and Bert
Rudolph and family 4, from the list of
those In attendance,

Our friend Conrad Zuendel, of Starr,
knows how to keep on the good side of

the hungry printers, and last Saturday
brought us in a big mess of fine roasting
ears. Many thanks,

Wouldn't it be a good Idea for all
persons living on the paved streets to
get busy Friday night and clean the
streetxf Let's show our visitors on Sat-

urday a spotless town.

Your complexion as well as your
temper is rendered miserable by a dis-

ordered liver. By taking Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets you can

both. Sold by Tiouesta Pharmacy,

Daniel Maurice, aged one year and
live mouths, sou of Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge
Howe, of Endeavor, died Monday night,
Sept. 5th, after a month's illness ol

whooping cough, complicated with con-

vulsions,

The weather prophets are already
predicting a long, severe winter. They
are basing their prognostications on the
alleged fact that squirrels, and animals of
that nature, are laving in an extra large
supply of food.

Edinboro Normal offers the bet ad-

vantages to earnest students. The state
pays the tuition to prospective teachers.
Send for special circular and catalogue.
Fall session begins Sept. 15, 1!10. John F.
Blgler, Principal. It

Joseph C. Gayetty, of OH City, who
will be well remembered as a passenger
brakeman for many years on the Penn-

sylvania railroad, between Oil City and
Olean, died Monday morning at thehome
of his parents In Oil City, He was aged
41 years and was unmarried.
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ueaiiy, boys, a Joke's a Joke, but isn't
mat joke getting a little monotonous,

iwo crates containing a hundred
homing pigeons from Rochester, N. Y,
were received at the Tionesta express
office, Saturday, to be liberated for the
(light home. The rainy weather has held
them np, but they will be reloased this
morning If the weather Is clear,

According to the Bradford
The Corell concrete tie Las made

good on the Erie Railroad, where a piece
or track has been tested with the new do
vice. The tie Is the invention of Mr. II
L. Corell, of Mt. Jewett, and bids fair to
revolutionize the use of wooden ties,

The fourth and last district quarterly
meeting of the conference year for the
Oil City District, Oil City Conference, of
the Free Methodist church, will be a
mid-wee- k meeting held at Oil City, be
ginning Monday evening, Sept. 12th, and
closing Thursday evening, Sept. 15th.

ron NALR. The Richards property
In Tionesta, near court house, between
the Joyce and Herman properties. 125

feet frout, lttu feet deep; two-stor- y house
and barn, concrete walks, fruit trees.
Will be sold teasouable for cash. Ad
dress, Wm. Richards, Mayburg, Pa. 4t

James M., aged seveu months and
nine days, twin son of Richard and Daisy
MoWilliams, of Tionesta township, died
Sunday, Sept. 4, 1910. The fuueral Ber
vices were held at the home Tuesday at
10 o'clock a, m., and were conducted by
Rev. E. L. Monroe. Interment in the
Wolf's Corners cemetery.

The dance platform has been removed
from its location near the river bridge to

location Just below the Dawson saw
mill, on Hunter run. The owners an
nounce that a dance will be held next
Saturday afternnon and evening, to which
all are invited. Good order will be main
tained. Refreshments will be served

Fortunato Cblrlano, the Italian who
was shot and stabbed by his brother-in- -

aw near West Hickory on Tuesday
morning of last week and Is in the Oil
City Hospital, is getting along finely, and
there is now no Indication that any of his

will result seriously. H is broth
who came from Italy with the

express purpose of killing him, has not
been raptured and no extensive effort
long that lioe ia being made by the

authorities of Warren county, in which
the crime occurred.

Dr. II. E. King, vice president of Pe
king University, Peking, China, spoke at
the Nebraska church Sunday morning
and at the Tionesta M. E. church Sunday
evening. Dr. King baa been in China for

Ixteen year and is thoroughly conver
saut with the ways of the heathen Chinee
and the wily Jap. His addresses were
on educational work in Chiua and very
nteresting. He was borne on a fur

lough and is now returning to China,
He was a guest of T. D. Collins and O,

, Watson while here.
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The Tionesta public schools opened
for the term Monday with a largely In
creased attendance over last year. The
enrollment in the different rooms is as
follows: No. 1, 32; No. 2, 42; No. 3, 2K;

No. 4, 27; No. 5, 43. Total, 172, as against
164 for the first day last year. The teach
era for the rooms in the order given are.
Miss Blanche Pease, Miss Kathariue Os
good, Miss June Herman, C. F. Feit, J,

, Carson, assistant principal, and F. W,

ill, principal. The schools open with
every prospect for a successful year,

It has developed that John Bell, of
St uben township, and Mrs. Israel Melz-ge- r,

of Forest county, who it was recently
tated bad secured a marriage license at
eadville as mentioned in a recent issue

f the Courier, the prospective bride
groom giving his age as 07 and the bride
as Gl, were married the other evening
and are now keeping bouse near Tryon- -

I lie. Although it was said that Mr. and
Mrs. Bell kept the matter under cover,
their friends found it out and the young
people of that section gave them a line
serenade and were cordially received and
entertained by the couple. Titusyille
Courier.

Be sure you come to Tionesta next
Saturday, the occasion of the big harvest

ome picnic of the Odd Fellows. There
ill be good music by the Youngsville

Band, which .arrives at 11 o'clock, a pa
rade from the train to the court house
grounds, where the big picnic dinner

ill be served at 12 o'clock, a number of
good speemea, a ball game at 3 oclock,

nd a grand free balloon ascension and
parachute drop by Prof. Robert Jewell,

Philadelphia. This ought to round
out a full afternoon of pleasure The
committee extends a cordial invitation to
all people to bring well filled and attend
this picnic. The ball game will be be-

tween Tionesta and Kellettvilte, and as
each team Is counting on wiuning, it will
be worth going miles to see.

Reports continue to come in indicat
ing that the bear crop will be a good one
when the season opens on the lirst day

October. Last Thursday Miss Irene
Coon, aged 16 years, and ber brother, aged

years, of Clariugton, who were carrying
the mail from Clariugton to Halltou,
were making the return trip when they

pied a big black bear in the road about
half mile from Bell's store at Millstone,

towards Clariugton. The bear was com- -
g towards the rig and on account of the

usty condition of the highway could not
bear the noise made by the rig until they
were almost upon bim, when with a snort
be Jumped from the road and disappeared,
going through a Held. Persons who saw
the bear's tracks in the dust and the trail

e left through the weeds, Bay he was a
monster.

Ulenn R. Delo, aged 19years, a brake- -
mau on the Pennsylvania railroad be- -
ween Oil City and Olean, was run over

by an engine at Trunkeyville, early Mon- -
ay morning, and bo badly injured that

he died in a short time. The crew had
cut off' the engine to get water and Delo,

ho stayed at the train, is believed to
ave fallen asleep while sitting on the
rack. The engine backed np and ran

er him. Both legs wore crushed, one
from the ankle to the knee, and the other

the groin, and his left arm was crushed
near the shoulder. He was hurried to
Tidioute, w here be received lirst aid to
the injured. Ho was tbeu taken to Oil
City by special train, but died before be
could be removed from the train to the
hospital. Dtlowaslhe son of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Delo, ol Coal Hill, Venango
county, who survive him, together with
four brothers and one sister.

of
work of 00 wells and a decrease of 280
barrels in new ia also noted
There were 5U0 new rigs and drilling
wells, a falling off of six from last month.

--The Ladles' Aid Socioty of the Proa,
byterian church will bold a dime social
in the basement of the church next Fri-
day evening at 7:30, to which everybody
is cordially invited. At the same time
the ladies will report as to the manner in
which each earned the 60 cents required
for August. Light refreshments will be
served

Prof. C. A. Anderson, of Brookston,
left today for Big Run, where he will be
principal of the schools for the coming
school year. Prof. Anderson was princi
pal of the same schools last year, and his
reelection for the second term is one of
the best evidences of bis success. He Is
one of the bright young men graduates of
the Sheffield schools who are making a
success of life. Sheffield Observer.

F. R. Lanson has the in
terest of A. H. Gordon in the mercantile
business of Lanson it Gordon, In this
place, and will hereafter conduct the bus
iness under bis own name. Mr. Gordon
has made no settled plans for the future,
but is thinking ser ously of going to
Oregon to look up the prospects there,
Wherever he uiay locate, maciy Mends
here, who recognize In him an upright
business man, will wish bim abundant
success.

several women nurses have gone on
a strike at the Warren State Hospital ou
account of working loo hard, they say,
I be trustees and Superintendent Uawke
claim that all the patients continue to be
well cared for, that if any employe is dis
satisfied be or Blie Is at liberty to leave,
and that this institution will be conducted
by its officers with the main idea of ear
log for every patient as well as possible,
Forty-eigh- t nurses are said to have quit
work since last Friday, twelve of whom
were seniors who would have received
their diplomas within a fortnight.

The hiavy rains at the headwaters
have brought the river up to a
good boat or barge stage. J. A. Law-
rence has 26 barges for the Forest Barge
Co., of West Hickory, ready to run to
Pittsburg, and a fleet of four in charge of
pilot Joa. Morgan got out from bere last
evening, Lewis Cook has 20 empty Hat
boats, one loaded flat and 14 barges to
run out of Tionesta creek for Collins,
Darrah it Co., of Nebraska. The rains
did not reach the creek, in which there is
a very small flood, but an effort will be
made to pond flood the empty boats out
today and get them ready for the trip to
Pittsburg. The Warreo Times says a
cloud burst on Jackson run, above War
ren, was the cause of the rapid rise in the
river.

John Topper, aged !!, a member of
the Century Fire Company of Warren,
Pa., was drowned in the Allegheuy river
at Big Bend, near that place, Sunday.

the annual custom the mem
bers of the volunteer company went to
Big Bend to spend two days in camp,
Topper donned a bathing suit and rowed
out into the middle of the river where he
anchored the craft and dived overboard
After swimming for a short distance be
Bhowed signs of distress and ctlled for
help. Fellow firemen set off from the
bank in boats but be sank before tbey
reached bim. It is supposed that he was
overcome by cramps. An immediate
search for the body was made aud it was
recovered In a Bbort time, but life was
extinct. The body was brought to War
ren. The young man was a son of Harry
Topper, who for the past six weeks has
been a driller on the Reck, Cooper & Co,

lease, on Cropp Hill, this county. The
father was called home Sunday evening
by the sad occurrence. Besides bis par
ents the young man is survived by three
brothers and three sisters.

John and Mildred of Tio
nesta spent Sunday at the home of James
Thomson.

Nebraska.

Thomson,

Dan Small returned to Satur
day, after a two week's visit with his
parents.

The W. C. T. U. Convention held bere
last week was a grand success. The
speeches by Revs. Bailey, Scherer aud
Calhoun were fine, as well as the music
and other selections given.

A large number of the young people at
tended the party giveu at the borne of
Walter Scott, last Saturday night, and all
report a good time aud a fine lunch.

Willis Maybon, ol Ripley, N. Y., and
Lamont Piatt, of Franklin, Pa., are
boarding at tbe hotel. Mr. Maybon has
charge of room No. 2, bere, and Mr.
Piatt is tbe teacher of the Fly nn school.

The boat scaffold shut down Friday,
after having filled an order for 60 boats
already this season.

Some of tbe boys around here are rath
er doubtful whether our friend ''Andy"
Small was a soldier or not. They say he
might be all right to shoot from ambush,
but he Is no good iu a corn field. Be
careful, boys, be is only out of practice.

A New Laundry.

completed

production

purchased

Allegheny

Following

Pittsburg,

Try the M. N. Hepler Steam Washer
at bis shop at the lower end of Tionesta.
Family washing and ironing done. Good
work guaranteed and prices reasonable
All work calied for and delivered. tf

Grove City College,

Grove City College Is not advertising
tbe advantages it has to offer to young
men aud women. The authorities only
desire to announce the beginning of the
college year, Septemper the 20th. The
institution will receive all good young
men who wish to come. Rooms and ac
commodations for young women are
about all taken. For catalogues, address
the President, Isaac C. Keller, Grove
City, Pa. 2t

Low One Way Colonist Rates
tI.i Nickel Plate Rond.

Vifst.

August 2" to September 0 and Septetn- -

15 to October 1". Full Information of
Agent or write J. C. Melenbacker, D. P.
A., Erie, Pa. 3 oct5

"Can be depended upon" Is an ex
pression we all like to hear, and when it
is used iu connection with Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy it
means that it nover fails to cure diar-
rhoea, dysentery or bowel complaints.
It is pleasant to take and equally valuable
for children and adults. Sold by Tio-

nesta Pharmacy.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Childs,
of Tionesta, Sept. 2d, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Haslet were
visitors In Warren over Sunday,

Mra. Frank Hodges, of Oil City, was
a guest of Mrs. Archie Clark over Sun-
day,

Roy Bovard came home from Pitts-
burg, Friday, for a short visit, reluming
Tuesday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Emmolt
Ornbbs, of East Hickory, Sept. 2d, a
daughter.

Mrs. L. V. Blgony aud daughter, Miss
Kathryn, visited friends in Bradford
over Sunday.

Frank Norman Cook,
of Warren, were guests at F, R, Lanson's
over Sudday.

Miss Bessie Sigworth left Tuesday
for Edinboro, whero she will attend the
Normal School.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Peebles,
of Harmony township, September 21,
twin daughters.

V. D. Foreman and family were op
from Oil City to spend Sunday and Mon-

day with relatives,

Mrs. Robert A. Fultou returned
from Lily Dale, N. Y., lat week, the
season Laving closed.

Mrs. C. A, Lanson and son Arthur
arrived home last week, after spending
the summer In California.

George Hunter goes to Pittsburg to
day to take up tbe study of a commercial
course at Duff's College.

J, F. Jones, of East Hickory, was
business visitor in Tionesta, Monday,
and gave us a pleasant call.

Rev. W. O. Calhoun went to Frank
lln yesterday to attend the annual con
ferenceof tbe M. E. church.

Miss Edna Cbappell, ofSaody Lake,
Pa., is here for a visit with her aunts,
Mrs. P. Moor and Mrs. Borts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rodgera and
son Richard, of Oil City, were guests at
Wm. F. Klllmer's over Sunday,

Charles Kenistoo and daughter Jose
phine, of Oil City, were guests at tbe
home of Thomas Mays over Sunday.

G. F. Rodda and son Louis went to
Kane last week to finish up a contract of
painting which they have in that town.

Misses Leota, Violet and Viola Ber
lin, ol Brooksion, are vlsitingat the borne
of their Mrs. J. N. Sand-roc- k

.

Lamont Piatt, son of Rev. D. A. Piatt,
left y for Nebraska, Forest county,
where he will teach school. Franklin
New, 3d.

Mis Genevieve Carr, of Lnttaville,
Pa., was a guest at tbe homes of her un
cles, F. R. and C. A. Lanson, during the
past week.

O. L. Moore, of Franklin, formerly
assistant principal in our schools, was a
guest of Tionesta friends a few days the
last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Daugherty, of
Newmausvllle, were visitors in Tionesta,
Saturday, and tbe latter gave us a call to
renew ber

Miss Sarah Carringer, who was a
guostof her mother, Mrs. M. C. Carrin-
ger, for the past month, returned to Ri- -

mersburg, Pa., last Friday.
Miss Edna Agnew, who has been

successful teacher at Granada, Colorado,
for the past two years, bas been
to her position there at an iuoreased
salary.

Dr. W. T. Ledebur, who is now resi
dent physician of S(. Luke's Hospital,
Baltimore, Md., is spending a three
weeks' vacation with relatives in this
vicinity.

Lowell and Grace Monroe, children
of Rev. aud Mrs. E. L. Monroe, have re
turned from a three weeks' visit in Pot-
ter and Tioga counties, Pa,, and report a
good time.

A marriage license was issued here in
the office of clerk of tbe Courts J. C.
Geist, Monday, to Charles F. Carlson, of
Oil City, and Miss Blanche Eisenman, of
Tylersburg.

PERSONAL.

Macnamaraand

grandmother,

subscription.

Mr. and Mrs. R, T. Thompson and
little daughter, Martha, of Youogstown,
Ohio, Bpeol the past week with Mr, and
Mrs. G. G, Gaston at tbe Deible Oil farm,
near Tidioute.

Lee Berlin was down from Kellett- -

vlllo, Monday, and gave us a pleasant
call. Mr. and Mrs. Berlin are spending
the summer in the woods above Kellett-vill- e,

where Mr. Berlin Is employed.
A. J. Burhenn, of Starr, went to

Warren last week, where he bas a good
position with tbe J. H. West Lumber
Company. His work is mostly iu tbe
office at the present time, but he expects
later to be on tbe road selling lumber.

Miss Bess Morgan will leave this
coming Thursday fur Pbildelphia, to pur-
chase fall millinery. Before returning
she will visit Atlantic City and will also
be the guest of Mrs. Julia Holeman and
Mrs. Pardon Gilford, at Vineland, N. J.

Dr. II. W. Arthur, of Pittsburg, a
member of tbe Pennsylvania Stale Den
tal Examining Board, was a guest of Dr.
Frank S. Hunter last week and tbe latter
was introducing him to some of the won
ders of nature in the big woods in this
viciuity during bis stay.

M iss Maud Canfield left on Saturday
for Curwensville, Clearfield county, Pa.,
where she bas a position as teacher of
fourth grade In tbe public school. She
will be joinod at Rldgway by ber friend
aud classmate, Miss Audrey Smith, who
will teach in tbe same school.

Rev. E. L. Monroe bad charge of tbe
fourth quarterly meeting of the Tidioute
aud East Hickory circuit of the Free
Methodist church, held at East Hickory,
Sept. 2d to the 4th. Rev. Mr. M uiroa
preached the sermons Friday and Satur-
day evenings and Sunday morning and
evening.

('apt. Wm. McCann, who has been
sojourning in the land of flowers in South
Pasadena, Cal., since last April, was call-

ing on Tionesta friends last Thursday.
The captain will remain In the east and
attend the unveiling of the monument at
Gettysburg the last of this month, alter
which he will return to Bridgeport, III.
He feels that be owns an Intercut in Get
tysburg, as he fought hard enough to help
bold It back iu tbe Oil's.

Not a minute should lie lost when a
child shows symptoms of croup. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy giveu as soon
as the child becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy coukIi appears, will prevent
tbe attack, ttuld by llouesta Pharmacy.

The Osgood Family Reunion.

The thirteenth annual reunion of (he
Osgood family was held at tbe Maccabee
Hall, East Hickory, Pa., Saturday, Sept,
3, 1010, and as usual tbe gathering of tbe
clans was an occasion of much enjoy
ment. The dinner, a most bountiful one.
was served at 1:30 on handsomely dcO'
orated tables arranged in the spaciou
ball, and all did fulljustice to the spread
At tbe close of tbe repast a short time was
uevoted to speechmaking, the chief
speaker being Squire Jonathan Albaugh
of East Hickory, who gave an excellent
address, dwelling principally on the hi
tory of some of tbe pioneers of tbe family
and tbe good resulting from these annual
gatherings. The assemblage was also
favored with several fine vocal duets by
Anna and Pearl Osgood, the young
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Os
good. Tbe latter part of tbe afternion
was spent In dancing, which was much
enjoyed by old and young alike.

At tbe business meeting tbe following
oUlcers were elected for the ensuing year:
President, G. W. Osgood; treasurer, E,
J. Behrens; secretary, J. II. Osgood; cor
responding secretary, G. W. Osgood. It
was voted to bold tbe next reunion at tbe
home of O. W. Osgood, in Tionesta, on
tbe first Saturday iu September, 1011

Tbe records showed no blrihs or deaths
in the family since tbe last meeting. A
vote of than as was tendered to the Mac-cabe-

for the use of their ball. Tbe pro-
moters of the reunion were pleased to
see tbe interest taken in the gathering by
the younger members of tbe family, and
bope to see it continue.

Tbe following members of the family
were present: G. W. Osgood and family
3, L. K. Osgood and family 6, W. L. Os
good, Edward Osgood and family 7, E. J,
Behrena and family 7, Charles, William
and Effa Rudolph, Mrs. H. R. Osgood
and daughter, W. F. Jones, J. E. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Davis. Total, 33.

The guests present were; Chas. Bank-bea-

J. Albaugh, Mrs. Frank Whltmore
and two sons, East Hickory; Mrs, Lee
Mrs. George Frost, Endeavor; Miss Bes
sie francis, Lisbon, Ohio; Ed. Blum,
Starr; Mrs. J. B. Carpenter, John Car-

penter and two daughters, Newtown
Mills; Miss Grace Morris, President;
Mrs. John Flick and Mrs. Ellen Hill,
Tionesta,

Mrs. Lew Breunau, who has been visit'
ing ner cuoitier, Mrs. J. t . Shatter, re
turned to her home at Minister, Wednes
day.

Mary Cunningham and Mary Lynam,
of Oil City, are visiting relatives in town.

Mrs. Ed. Gillespie and Mrs. S. E. West
and daughter Gladys, spent
with friends at Porkey and Mayburg.

Julia Silzle Is visitlog relatives at Oil
City and Venus.

Mrs. H. B. Watson, who bas been
visiting relatives and friends in Clarion
county for several weeks, returned home
Wednesday.

Kellettville.

Wednesday

Mary Zuber, of Mayburg, was the guest
of Zora Hartman, Friday.

Ruth Hulett, who bas been visiting at
Corydou, returned borne Saturday.

Lawrence Zuendel left Friday for
Kuox, where he bas accepted a position
as principal of the Knox school.

Ethel Mealy, of DeYoung, Ohio, is the
guest of ber aunt, Mra. A. M. Dunkle.

Mrs. Wm.Goode and daughter Lucy
are visiting relatives at Westou'a Mills.

Mrs. Geo. Klinestiver, of Nebraska, is
the guest of her eon, Geo. Klinestiver.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Detar. visited the
former's parent's at Fryburg, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Miller and children
v is ueu relatives at snippenville over
Sunday.

Mra. A. Hulett and daughter Pearle are
visiting relatives at Corydon,

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Richards and son
Ralph of Mayburg, visited at W. A
Hartman's, Sunday.

Dir. ana airs. u. . Tallin and son
Russell, of Sheffield, spent Sunday with
relatives bere.

Mrs. J. F. Shaffer, who bas been quite
siok, is slowly Improving.

Mrs. Isaac Siggins and children, of
West Hickory, were the guests of her
sister, Mrs. J. C. Miller, Sunday,

Ray Weller and Julian Robblns have
gone to Ada, Ohio, where tbey will attend
college. They were accompanied by
Ray's father, A. L. Weller. We wish
you success, boys.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wbltehill and child
ren, of Endeavor, were the guests of bis
father, Sunday.

Dora Lohuieyer, of Pittsburg, who has
been visiting her sisters here tbe past
week, returned Wednesday.

Hyacinth Gleudora Graham, Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Graham,
of near Trueinans, died at the home of
ber parents, Aug. 30, 1H10, aged 6 months
and 18 days. She was sick for only a few
days, cholera infantum being the cause of
her death. Interment at the Zuendul
cemetery, Starr, Pa., Sep. 1st, at 2 p. in.,
Rev. E. L. Monroe officiating at the ser
vices. The bereaved parents have the
sympathy of the community.

Put away those little dresses,
That our darling used to wear.

She will never, never need them,
She bas climbed the golden stairs.

Free Next Sunday.

As high class as any 2T or 35 cent
magazine to be bad at the news stands is
the Monthly Magazine Section of the
Pittsburg Sunday Dispatch, which comes
free with that excellent newspaper on the
second Sunday of each mouth, The
September number, which will be out
next Sunday, September 11, is tbe best
ever. Il.de ere ntaebpoole s fascinat
ing romance "The Man in Black," will
be concluded, and complete short stories
will include "On the Sultan's Road," by
Leo Crane; "The lleadliner," by Ran
dolph Bartlett; "When Red Was White,"
by Roy Stewart; "The Weapous of Eye,"
by Lily Long; "The City," by Frederick
Arnold Kuminer; "The King's Caprice,"
by James Hopper, and others. There
will lie vignettes by Edwin lijorkmau, a
charming cover design in four colors en-

titled "Mischief," and many other pleas-
ing features. Aside from the magazine
section The Sunday Dispatch proper will
be loaded to the guaros Willi interesting
special illustrated features, a complete
woman's section and all that makes lor a
complete Sunday newspaper, If you are
not already a subscriber to The Sunday
Dispatch, get in your order without delay.

Don't waste your money buy Ink plas-
ters when you can get a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Liniment lor twenty-fiv- e cents.
A piece of flannel dampened with this
liniment is superior to any plaster tor
lame back, pains iu the side and chest,
and much cheaper. Sold by Tiuuesta
Pharmacy.

n

Patton's

Sun Proof

Paint
Has a great covering
capacity and stands all
the government tests of
quality and quantity.

Cheap Paints Are
Cheap
at any price.

Patton's Sun Proof
Paint gives a 5 year
guarantee that means
something.

Gallons, $1.75

Bovard's Pharmacy.
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Install
pump to the
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is one to eel a pump, but
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reason

Tionesta

$1.45

V

$2.00

School Necessities.

The Latest
Jewelry
Feds

Are in this store
at all If it's
something new you will
find it at this, the beat
Jewelry Store in North-wester- n

Pennsylvania.

Complete New-Stoc- k

Has just been received.
When you are in the
city come in and

Let Us Show You

HARVEY FRITZ.
The

82 SENECA St.. OIL PA.

EVC Spring and Sum- - 11
mer styles sale -- Now!

anything little lit smart- -

er and more exclusive than
usual. The kind you

Paris boulevards - Fifth
Avenue too. Every last and

II leather that woman
faossilly want any time.

L. J. Hopkins,
Tinesta Fa- -

1
j

Take off ijour Hat to'TITc P t Us Show

We and

The style best adapted
location guarantee satisfaction.

thiup;
most important right

pump right place.

Come

Hani ware.

SKiWOKTII.

At

At
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shown
limes.

A

Leading Jeweler,

CITY,

could

crs Le

together.

YOU
How easy it is to pump the
water from a spring iuto the
house and save endless amount
of steps. Everyone admits that
the

Myers Pump
Is superior in durability aud
ease of operation.

Hoys' All Wool, Straight Trouser School Suits.
All sizes, 10 to 17. Every Suit made from absolutely all wool beavv

weight cloths, that a boy can wear all wiuter, and at the present price of
clothing the pants alone are worth the price we are naming for tbe suit, and
if your boy will wear straight trousers, you will get tbe best Suit you ever
saw at the price f 1 45 Suit.

Hoys' School Suits, Blouse Trousers.
All sizes, ID to 17, medium weights, dark aud medio m liodit nnlnr.

Suits iu this lot that sold for five dollars pur Suit,, more at three aud four
dollars, but not a Suit in the lot but is worth half more than our price of
82 a Suit.

Hoys' Shirts, with or without collars, Stic.
Hoys' Waists, with collars attached, fii'o.
Hoys' Underwear, union or two piece garments.
H iys' Hose, Hlack Cat aud Huster Brown mako, ''5c.
Hoys' Caps, 25o and 50o each.
Hoys' Soft Hats, all colors, 1 aud SI 50 each.

lf Cofirz. pr ice clothTer
41 &5SENFA ST. OIL CITY. PA


